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Abstract
In view of the recent successes of social marketing in the various areas within the
public, nonprofit sector, this study considers public transit as a socially marketable concept. The study contends that although service marketing is also importantfor the transit
industry, there is a greater need for emphasizing the social marketing of transit. It is
argued that social marketing oftransit will have to deviate from the conventional service
marketing approach in the key areas ofmarket identification and segmentation, communication, distribution, and consideration ofprice.

Introduction
The purpose of this study is to show that the social marketing approach can
be a useful mechanism for reviving the deteriorating public transit market. Although current transit service marketing practices utilize some aspects of the
social marketing approach, public transit is now essentially marketed as a service rather than a socially desirable concept. Based or this assertion, the study
considers public transit in the framework of social marketing, or concept marketing approach, and provides some recommendations for the future. It is ex-
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pected that the argumentsin this articlewill providethe basis for furtherresearch,especiallyempiricalinvestigations
regardingpotentialbenefitsfromthe
socialmarketingof transit.
It is arguedthat public transitdeservesa certainamountof voluntarism
from the generalpopulationdue to its significantwelfareand environmental
missions,whichcanbe obtainedby the socialmarketingapproach.The factthat
transitis predominantlyin thepublicsectormakesa stillstrongercasein favorof
its socialmarketingsincethis marketingapproachemergedin the public,nonprofitsector.
The studyclaimsthat socialmarketingof transitwill haveto deviatefrom
the conventionaltransitservicemarketingin the keyareasof marketidentification and segmentation,communication,
and distribution.In addition,there is a
needto realizethat the notionof pricein socialmarketinghas a differentconnotationthan in transitservicemarketing.
The studyrecommendsthat socialmarketingof transitshouldbe simultaneouslycarriedout withtransit'sservicemarketing,for the two approachesaddresssignificantlydifferenttargetsandfollowdifferentstrategies.Sinceservice
marketingis alreadypopularwithtransitagencies,the studyaddressesthe social
marketingof transitalmostexclusively.Socialmarketingof transitwill have to
addresslargerand nontraditionalaudiences.Whilethe transitservicemarketing
approachhas conventionallyfocusedon the transitusers,the socialmarketing
approachwillhaveto addressthe affluentor elite,the educated,and the socially
concernedsectionsof the society.Appealsto womenand childrenare also likely
to have significantconsequenceson the transitmarket.Becauseof the largeaudienceaddressed,it becomesimperativethat the marketingeffortsidentifyprecise marketsegmentswithinthesesectionsof the population.
In regardsto communicationof the marketingconcept,the study emphasizesthe importanceof emotionaland moralmessages.It recommendsthat the
conceptmarketingof transitshouldutilizethe massmedia,advocacyand pressure groups,and interpersonalchannelsof distributionin a sequentialmanner.
Due to the importantrole of advocacyand pressuregroups,the studyenvisions
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an activeinvolvementof politiciansin the socialmarketingof transit.Finally,it
is emphasizedthat the highpriceof a modalshiftfromthe automobileto transit,
in tenns of time,efforts,lifestyle,and psycheof the targetadopters,mayrequire
somewhatupgradedand differentiatedtransitservicethan is currentlyavailable.
TheSocialMarketingApproach
Kotlerand Robertoequatesocialmarketingwith socialchangecampaigns
and definesuchcampaignsas "an organizedeffortconductedby one group(the
changeagent),whichintendsto persuadeothers(the targetadopters)to accept,
modify,or abandoncertainideas,attitudes,practices,and behavior."1 In recent
times,Andreasenhas providedtwo similardefinitionsof socialmarketing.Accordingto him, "Socialmarketingis the adaptationof commercialmarketing
technologiesto the analysis,planning,executionand evaluationof programs
designedto influencethe behaviorof targetaudiencesin orderto improvetheir
physicaland mentalwell-beingand/orthat of the societyof which they are a
part."2 In a more recent literature,Andreasendefinessocial marketingas the
"adaptationof commercialmarketingtechnologiesto programsdesignedto influencethe voluntarybehaviorof targetaudiencesto improvetheirpersonalwelfare and that of the societyas a whole."3 Andreasenmaintainsthat the essential
qualityof socialmarketingis that it aimsat changingthe behaviorof the target
adopters.He furthercautionsthateducationalor awarenessgenerationprograms
shouldnot be equatedwith socialmarketingsincesuchprogramsdo not necessarilyaim at behaviorchange.
Socialmarketingevolvedfor marketingconceptsrather than productsor
services.Althoughtheciteddefinitionsofsocialmarketingdo notspecifywhether
a productor a servicecanqualifyfor socialmarketing,in socialmarketingliterature, the term is essentiallyused to describethe marketingof conceptsrather
than productsor services.This study,therefore,uses the tenns "social marketing" and "conceptmarketing"as synonymous.
It has not been longsincesocialmarketingemergedas a discipline,and yet
its popularityis increasingratherrapidly.In fact, due to the increasingimportanceof marketingconceptsor ideas,the definitionof marketinghas undergone
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a significantchange.In 1985,for example,the AmericanMarketingAssociation
changedits definitionof marketingto includeideaswithproductsand services.4

SuccessesinSocialMarketing
The areaswheresocialmarketingseemsto havemadethe mostgroundare
environmentandhealth,especiallyin anti-smoking,
safesex,recycling,andblood
donationcampaigns.Safe sex campaignsamonghomosexualpopulationsand
anti-smokingcampaignshave beensomeof the mostapparentsuccessesin social marketing.5 The increasingconsciousness
aboutenvironmentaldegradation
has also added to the popularityof socialmarketing,as is apparentfrom the
recyclingmovement.The increasein the recyclingof aluminumbeveragecans
almostquadrupledin this countrybetween1972and 1989,6 indicatingthe effectivenessof the recyclingcampaign.Theincreasein recyclingof cans is foundto
7
be significantirrespectiveof depositpaymentrequirements.
Thisis a clearindicationthat a largepart of the successin recyclingis due to voluntarism.While
recyclingof glasshas shownan evengreaterrate of increasein the lastdecade,8
a significantpromiseis evidentin thecaseofpaper,plastic,steelcans,andmotor
oil.
Similarto the recyclingcampaign,socialcampaignshavealsoprovedto be
an importantcontributorto voluntaryblooddonation.9 Thesuccessesof marketing in the campaignsfor anti-smoking,safesex,recycling,and voluntaryblood
donationindicatethat social marketingmay have applicabilityin many other
areasof socialconcern,includingpublictransit.
Althoughthe popularityof conceptmarketingis increasingin recentyears,
it doesnot ensurethat all sociallymarketedconceptswillbe equallysuccessful
in changingbehaviorof the targetadopters.In anti-smokingand safe sex campaigns,the benefitsfromthe behaviorchangeare accrueddirectlyto the individualparticipant,whilein recyclingandvoluntaryblooddonation,the beneficiary is the societyas a whole.Conceptsthat directlybenefitan individualare
readilyperceptibleby the targetadopters,but not the conceptshavingbenefits
for the entire society.Campaignssuchas recyclingand blood donation,in the
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absenceof perceptibledirectreturnto the targets,need a significantamountof
voluntarismfromthe generalpopulation.
Sincethe affluentor elite and the educatedpopulationsare in a relatively
favorablepositionto understandenvironmentaland socialproblems,theyare the
populationsthat recyclingand blooddonationcampaignsappeal.Publictransit
as a socialconceptis similarto recyclingand blooddonationcampaigns,for its
socialbenefitsaccrueto the societyratherthan the transituser.
Transitasa SocialConcept
It is notedfromAndreasen's definitionin an earliersectionthat an essential
objectiveof the socialmarketingapproachis the well-beingof the target audienceand the societyas a whole.Accordingto this definition,the welfareand the
environmentalmissionsof publictransitcertainlyqualifyit for socialmarketing.
Someof the principalsociallydesirablebenefitsfromtransitarise from reductionsof roadwaycongestion,fuelconsumption,and air pollutionand creationof
10
substantialjob opportunities.
Moreover,transitprovidesservicesto thosewho
cannotaffordmoreexpensivemodesof travel,to the physicallydisabled,and to
the elderly.Thesebenefitsof publictransitaccruenot onlyto the transitusersbut
to the societyas a whole.An increasein the popularityof publictransitis, therefore,desirablefor the generalpopulation.The basicobjectiveof socialmarketing for publictransitwill be to conveythis messageto the society.
TheSocialMarketingProcess
A marketingprocessnormallyinvolvesanalysisrelatedto productdifferentiation,productlife-cycles,marketsegmentation,price,communication,and distribution.In the contextof socialmarketingof transit,marketidentification,market segmentation,price,communication,
and distributionhave particularimportance,forthismarketingapproachdiffersfromthe servicemarketingapproachin
regardsto thesecomponents.
Marketsegmentationis the partitioningof consumerson the basisof some
criteriaso thatmarketingcanfocuson a particulargroup.Marketsegmentationis
said to have four levels:mass market,segmentedmarkets,micromarkets,and
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individualmarkets,wheredegreesof segmentation
increasefromthe massmar11
ket to the individualmarkets.
Pricein commercialmarketingincludesthe likesof list price, discounts,
allowances,payments,credits,etc.12 In socialmarketing,however,price could
be bothmonetaryor non-monetary.
Fourtypesof non-monetary
priceshavebeen
identifiedas importantin socialmarketing:time,effort,lifestyle,and psyche.13
Communication
is the processby whicha messageis transmittedfromthe
changeagentto the targetadopters.Theobjectiveof communication
is to generate awareness,interest,and desireand,subsequently,
to bringfortha changeof
behaviorof the targetadopters.The communicated
messagecouldbe rational,
14
emotional,or moral. Rationalmessagesshowhowthe marketedobjectwillbe
beneficialto the targetadoptersin termsof price,quality,or functionalityof a
marketedobject.Emotionalmessagesaremeantto invokesentimentsandthereby
instillsomepositiveor negativefeelingsso thata behaviorchangewouldoccur.
TheBayAreaRapidTransit(BART)successfullyuseda well-knowncomedian
for promotionalpurposes,showingthathumorcanalsobe an effectivemeansof
15
emotionalcommunication.
Finally,moralmessagescanalsobe communicated
for socialmarketingpurposes.Conservation
of fossilfuelfor the futuregenerationsis an exampleof moralmessages.
Theintermediariesin the distribution
of socialmarketingcan be classified
as the mass media,the interpersonalchannels,and the advocacyand pressure
groups.Thevariouschannelshavedifferentimpactsonthebehaviorof the target
adopters.Theiruse maybe simultaneous,
dependingon the purposeof the marketingeffort.
The mass media,comprisingprintedmatter,radio, and television,is the
most effectivechannelfor rapidand extensivedisseminationof the marketed
concept.The mediais effectiveprimarilyin generatingawarenessand interest
amongthe targetadopters,but not in changingtheirbehavior.
Interpersonal
channelsareanothermethodof information
dissemination
from
the changeagentsto the targetadopters,by meansof a two-wayconversation
betweenthe parties.Thismethodof distributionis highlyeffectivein changing
behaviorof the targets.
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Advocacyand pressuregroupsconstituteanotherkind of intermediaryin
the marketingof concepts.In termsof effectivenessin changingbehaviorof the
targetpopulationsand the expenseof communication,advocacyand pressures
groupsare locatedbetweenthe massmediaand the interpersonalchannels.Advocacygroupsadopta top downapproachin advisingthe population,whilepressure groupsadopta bottomup approachto pressurizethe governmentfor social
change.In the contextof publictransitmarketing,for example,advocacygroups
wouldadvicethe targetadoptersto use transitas the popularmode,whilepressure groupswoulddemanda betterservicefromthe transitagencies.
TheMarketingChallenge
to PublicTransit
Public transit's share of passengertrips has been decreasingsubstantially
over the years.Transit'sshareof persontrips in the year 1977was 2.4 percent,
whichdeclinedto 2.0 percentby 1990.16 Transit'sshareof commutingtrips also
showsa similardecline,as the proportionof the trips reducedfrom 12.6percent
in 1960to 6.2 percentin 1980.17Thissubstantialdecreaseis evidentin almostall
the metropolitanareas of the country.The loss of transitpassengersin the last
few years is evident among all the traditionaluser groups, namely,the racial
minorities,women,seniorcitizens,andthe low-incomepopulations.Lossis also
evidentfor almostall trip purposes,18showingthe seriousnessof the problem.
Transit'smarketstarteddeterioratingback in the 1920s.The decline was
mostvisiblea fewyearsafterthe WorldWar11.19The 1950sand the 1960sexperiencedsubstantialconstructionof freewaysand a tremendousgrowthin suburban home-building.The associationof transit'sdeclineduringthis period with
the growthof suburbiaand the extensiveconstructionof freewayscan be inferred from the fact that almost200 transitagencieswent out of businessbetween 1954 and 1963,leavingmany medium-sizedcities without transit service.20
Withthe increasingsuburbanization
of highincomehouseholds,transitserviceswere extendedto the suburbsin spite of a relativelyhigh cost of service
provisionin theseareas.Wachsattributesthisexpansionof transitservicesto the
21However,in the absenceof
concernsof taxpayersabout transitsubsidization.
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seriousmarketingefforts,and for variousotherreasons,the provisionof transit
serviceshas not led to an increasingpopularityof transitamongthe suburban
populations.
The situationfacing publictransitcannotbe called a happy state. Aside
from the problemof losingridership,there are threatsfrom governmentto reduce subsidies.Reactionsto publictransit'sfailurehave oftenbeen severe,and
scholarshavedevelopedcasesforprivatizationor deregulationof transit.22 There
is alsoa concernaboutsubsidiesbecauseofthe feelingamongsomesectionsthat
taxpayers'moneyis beingwastedon a futilebid.
The passengertrips lost by transithave invariablybeen addedto the automobile,as the latteris the onlymodethathas significantlygainedin the shareof
metropolitantravel. In other words,the marketingchallengeto public transit
comesfromthe popularityof the automobile.Thischallengeto transitfromautomobileis substantial,for the automobileis not onlya statussymbol,but it also
provides"independence,mobility,comfortandprivacythat peoplewill not easily give up."'23 The marketingof cars,car parts,accessories,gasoline,and even
commercialbankinghas significantlycontributedto the increasingpopularityof
the automobile.Due to the tremendouschallengefromthe automobileand relatedindustries,transitmarketingneedssubstantialaugmentation.
Limitations
of CurrentTransit
Service
Marketing
Practice
Althoughtransitcan be viewedboth as a serviceand a concept,available
transit marketingliteratureessentiallytreats it as a service.The emphasison
servicemarketingof transitis clearfromthis assertionof the NationalCooperative TransitResearch& DevelopmentProgram:"The majormarketingcharacteristicsusuallyconsideredare the four"P"s:product,place,price, and promotion.In transituse,productandplaceareusuallyrepresentedby service."24 Similar argumentsare found in other transitmarketingliteraturealso, as apparent
fromthis statement:"In the contextof urbantransportation,a servicesmarketing
approachis appropriatebecausemanyurbantravelmodescould be characterizedmoreas a servicethan a product...."25 Andyet again,"Publictransportation
is a consumerproductwhereproductand place are relatedto the service and
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price is relatedto the fare."26 All thesepostulationsdo not seemto considerthat
servicemarketingemergedoutsidethe publicand nonprofitsectors,and hence
its applicabilityto publictransitis limited.Mostof the availableservicemarketing literature,includingthe AmericanManagementAssociation'sHandbookof
Marketingfor the ServiceIndustries,excludespublictransitaltogether.27 Since
transitmarketingis to be conductedin the publicsectorand it has to appealto
social sentiments,the conceptmarketingof transit is at least as relevantas its
servicemarketing.
DunbarandLovelockmaintainthattransitmanagementbecameprofessional
and sophisticatedin regardsto marketingin the 1970s.28 Significanteffortswere
madeduringthe 1960sand the 1970sto revivethe transitmarket,and the industry receiveda major boost from federalfunding.29 The marketingeffort during
that period was a part of the generaleffortsto revive the transit industry.Althoughtransitmarketingtechniquesmayhavesubstantiallyimprovedin the 1970s,
the term"socialmarketing,"as it is understoodtoday,cannotbe usedto describe
the marketingpracticesof that time. The social marketingapproachreceived
wide acceptanceonly in the 1980s,30 and its applicationcontinuesto spreadto
variousdisciplineseventoday.
Onecannotdeny,however,thatthe servicemarketingof transithas adopted
some componentsof the socialmarketingapproach.It is, for example,not too
uncommonto comeacrosstransitpromotionalcampaignsreferringto pollution
and congestion.Yet,the processesof marketingservicesand conceptsare significantlydifferent.Moreover,in areaslike transit,wherevoluntarismis an important requirement,social marketingis a still more favorableapproachthan
servicemarketing.
Theservicemarketingof transitrelieson the traditionalassumptionthat the
importantconsiderationsfor a publictransportationsystemare unit costs, input
ofresources,relativedistributionof costs,provisionof service,and collectionof
revenues.31 Fromthe users' pointof view,the considerationsare said to be cost
oftravel,convenienceandcomfort,reliability,safety,and security.32 Whilethese
arecertainlyimportantconsiderationsfromtheviewpointof the transitproviders
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and users,one cannotaffordto ignorethe significantwelfareand environmental
missionsof transit.
A significantworkhas alreadybeendonethatevaluatesthe currentstateof
transitmarketing.ResearchbySmith,Razzouk,andRichardson,33
whichincluded
informationfrom85 bustransitagenciesin differentpartsof the country,showed
thatonlyabouthalfof theagencieshadseparatemarketingdepartments.According to anothersurvey,conductedby the AmericanPublicTransitAssociationin
1988,about 60 percentof the transitagencieshad separatemarketingdepartments.34The workof Smithet al. showsthat currentmarketingresearchof the
agenciesfocusesonlyon the currentusers.Themassmediaseemsto be the only
distributionchannelused in the transitmarketingefforts.Marketsegmentation
was foundto be poor.Whiletransitmarketingexpertshavegoneto the extentof
suggestingthat potentialcar purchaserscan be an exclusivemarketsegment,35
currenttransitmarketingpracticeshavefailedto captureevenbroadcategories
suchas genderand socialclass.
Fromthe reviewof currenttransitservicemarketingpractices,a few ideas
emergeabouttheirlimitationsandtheprospectsforthe future.Firstof all,transit
marketinghas so far concentratedmainlyon the typicaluserclasses.Thesecond
criticallimitationof transitservicemarketinghas beenin detailedsegmentation
of the marketbasedon demography,
geography,class,culture,income,race,referencegroup,etc.
The third limitationof currenttransitservicemarketingis the absenceof
adequateservicedifferentiation.
Differentiation
of publictransitimpliesa diversifiedset of servicesthat fulfillsthe travelneedsof the varioustargetsegments.
The differentiationperspectivesuggestsa shiftof emphasistowardsa moredemand-responsiveservicethan that providedby the currentfixed-route,fixedschedulesystems.However,demand-responsive
services,whenattempted,have
turnedout to be highlyexpensive,andvehicleproductivityhas been foundto be
36A relativelylowemphasison demand-responsive
muchlowerthan anticipated.
servicesby transitprovidersis evidentfromthe factthatsuchservicesaccounted
for less than one percentof the totaltransittripsin the countryin 1993.37 Based
on the experiencewith demand-responsive
transitso far, one can questionthe
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extentto whichservice-differentiated
marketingcanpossiblybe adoptedbytransit
agenciesunderthe currentcircumstancesof decreasingrevenue.
The fourth limitationof transit servicemarketinghas emergedfrom the
overemphasison monetarycostsof travelas a componentof price.As Rothschild
mentions,the involvementof nonmonetarycosts makesthe marketingof nonbusinessgoodsand servicesmoredifficultthan the marketingof businessgoods
and services.38 A realisticevaluationof the price involvedin a mode shift from
automobileto transithas to includenot only monetaryconsiderations,but also
the inconvenience,the slowspeed,and the psychiccostsof usingtransit.These
considerationsare not commonfortransitservicemarketingand,wheneverthese
considerationshave been made, transit agencieshave adopted, knowinglyor
unknowingly,certaincomponentsof the socialmarketingapproach.
Finally,a seriouslimitationof currenttransitservicemarketingis observed
in termsof distributionor channeling.Thedistributionchannelthat appearsto be
the most dominantin currenttransitservicemarketingis the massmedia,which
is not as effectivea mechanismfor bringingabouta behaviorchangeas someof
the other channels.Accordingto a 1988surveyof publictransitagenciesby the
AmericanPublic TransitAssociation,news releasesand radio advertisements
werethe mostfrequentlyuseddistributionchannels.39 In contrast,effortsto reach
out the target adoptersby distributionchannelssuch as direct mail, customer
service centers,and informationkioskswere far less common.In the light of
Andreasen'sdefinitionof socialmarketing,wherebehaviorchangeof the target
is the basic objective,the currentdistributioneffortsby transit agenciesseem
ineffective.
TheRequirements
forSocialMarketing
of Transit
The fundamentalobjectiveof socialmarketingof transitwill be to convey
the importantmessageto the targetsthat transithas significantbenefitsto the
society.It has to be clearlyemphasizedthat transit is a solutionto many social
problems,includingreductionof air pollutionandtrafficcongestion.It alsoneeds
to be conveyedthat by servingthe poor, the disabled,and the elderly,public
transithas been significantlycontributingto the welfareof the society.
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Anotherimportantobjectiveof thesocialmarketingapproachto transitwill
be to improvetransit'simage.Sincetransitcurrentlycarriesa substantialamount
of minorityand low-incomepassengers,in society'soutlookthe currenttransit
ridersmaybe the weakersections.Thismaybe one of the reasonsfor the reluctanceof the generalpopulationto usetransit.
The metropolitansocietiesin the UnitedStateshave diversepopulations,
wherecertainsectionsare moreprivilegedthanthe othersin termsof opportunities and choices.Metropolitansocietiesare diversenot in regardsto incomeand
affordabilityalone, but also due to cultural,ethnic,and racial variations.In a
diversesociety,the sectionswith feweropportunitiesand choiceshave a tendencyto emulatethe moreprivilegedsections.The increasein automobiletrips
amongminoritiesin the recentyearsis very likelythe result of this tendency.
Engeland Blackwellhaveprovidedan exampleof minoritybehaviorby noting
that certain immigrantminoritypopulationsare unwillingto use promotional
couponsfor purchasessincesuchtransactionsseemto denigratethem.4°For the
samepopulation,the use of publictransitmostlikelyhas an identicalor similar
meaningas promotionalcoupons;if theyare still usingtransit,it is not because
of the appealbut the sheernecessity.It canbe inferredfromsuchminoritybehavior that the onusto improvepublictransit'simageis on the generalpopulation
ratherthanthe currentridersof transit.
The goals of socialmarketingcan be identicalor similarto the goals of
servicemarketing.In the case of publictransit,althoughminorobjectivesmay
varyfromagencyto agency,becauseof almosta nationalconcernabouttransit's
deterioratingmarket,increasingridershipis a primaryobjectivefor most agencies. Both servicemarketingand socialmarketingcan be usefulfor achieving
this objective.For achievingthe sameobjective,however,the two approaches
will exhibitdifferencesin the marketingprocess,namely,in the selectionof targetadopters,in marketsegmentation,
indetermination
ofthecomponentsof price,
in the selectionof messagesfor communication,
and in the selectionof distribution channels.
Marketingtransitas a socialconceptwill requireemphasisin certainrespectsthat are ignoredby transitservicemarketing.Thefirstsuchconsideration
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is aboutthe size of the targetadopters.Whilecurrenttransit servicemarketing
mainlyfocuseson a smallsegmentof the society-namely,the users-transit's
socialmarketingwillhaveto addressa largerpopulation,possiblysegmentscoveringthe entiresociety.
The largeraudiencealsorequiresthatthe marketsegmentsbe moreprecise.
Marketsegmentationwillneedto considerthe importanceof referencegroupsin
makingdecisionsby the target.In the case of blood donationcampaigns,for
example,it has been clearlyshownthat the influenceof friendsand familyis
significanton the commitmentof the target donors.41 The influenceof social
nonns on individualbehaviorhas alsobeenshownto be verydistinctin another
blooddonationstudy,42 indicatingclearlythe importanceof referencegroupsin
the socialmarketingapproach.
Themostimportanttargetsegmentsforsocialmarketingof transitwouldbe
the affluentor elite and the educated,for these groupscan afford to be more
concernedaboutthe societyand the environmentthan any other sectionsof the
population.Similarto recyclingandblooddonationcampaigns,socialmarketing
of transitwillrequirea significantamountof voluntarism,whichcanbe expected
morefromthe sociallyawarepopulationsthanthe rest.Targetingthe elitepopulation will be especiallyimportantbecauseit serves as the ideal for the other
populations.
Forsocialmarketingof transit,the youngeragegroupsappearto be another
promisingmarketsegment.Thesuccessof anti-smoking
campaignsamongschool
childrenshowsthat targetingthe youngpopulationin their fonnativeages has
significantpositiveconsequences.Learningat youngerageshas importantinflu43
enceon a person'slifetimehabitformation.
Moreover,beneficialsocialchanges
dependto a largeextenton the educationand socializationof children.44 As evident from occasionalprogramsto familiarizechildrenwith transitoperations,45
the importanceof targetingchildrenas potentialusersis not unknownin transit
marketing.Yeta full-scaleeffortin this directionhas alwaysbeen absent.
Due to a greatervoluntarismamongwomenfor social causes, it may be
appropriatefor socialmarketingof transitto appealto this sectionof the population with particularemphasis.Researchhas shownthat a significantlyhigher
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proportionof womendonatesbloodin the voluntaryprocurementdrivesthan in
the market-basedprocurementefforts.46 Thisspecialqualityin womenhas been
attributedto theirnurturingroleand altruisticnature.Sincethe socialmarketing
of transitwillhaveto dependto a greatextenton the altruismof the population,
the role of womenin popularizingtransitcouldbe important.
Women'stransituse in the lastfewyearshasbeendecreasingat a fasterrate
thanmen's,andscholarshaveattributedthisrapiddeclinein women'stransituse
to changesin theiremploymentstatus,accessto anautomobile,andso on.47 Other
scholarsmaintainthatthe likelihoodof formingchainedtripsis higherforwomen
than for men,48 and the increasingneedto makechainedtripsmayhavecontributedto the declinein theirtransittrips.Theeffectsofincreasingwomen'sparticipationin the workforce,theirincreasingaccessto the automobile,and the need
to makecomplextripsprovidea challengeto the transitindustryin retainingthis
broadmarketsegment.Theuseof socialmarketingappearsto be oneof the ways
that can help retainingthis traditionalmarketsegmentof transit.
The communicationof the conceptto the targetadopterswill have to be
mainlyemotionalandmoral.Althoughrationalcommunications
aboutprice,quality,and functionalityare significantfromthe perspectiveof transitservicemarketing,they are less significantin the socialmarketingof transitbecauseof its
appealto voluntarismfor a socialcause.Emotionalmessagescan be highlyeffectiveon youngtargets.Generatingfearcan be one of the most effectiveemotionalcommunications,
as has beenexplicitlyexhibitedin the case of the antismokingandsafesexcampaigns.Suchcommunications
canbe directedin transit
marketingagainstthe competingautomobilemode,portrayingmessagesof damageto the environment
by theautomobile,
or of liveslostin automobileaccidents.
Moralcommunicationwill have no less significancethan emotionalmessagesin the socialmarketingof transit.Theappealtowardsa betterenvironment,
whichwouldbe an avenuefor socialmarketingof transit,has a seriousmoral
connotation.Althoughpredominantly
usedby religiousand charitableorganizations,moralmessageshavefoundtheirrightfulplacein the environmentalcampaigns,therebyindicatingthat suchmessagescanbe extremelyusefulfor transit
as well.
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Transitagenciesso farhavealmostexclusivelyreliedon the massmediafor
distributionor channelingof their services.For marketingthe transit concept,
however,transitagencieswillhaveto lookbeyondthe media,as its effectiveness
does not go much beyondgeneratingawarenessand interestamongthe target
adopters.
Nonprofitorganizations,transitlobbies,localpoliticians,communityleaders, environmentalgroups,and local businessescan significantlycontributeto
the socialmarketingof transit.Socialmarketingwas popularizedmainlyin the
areas of health and environment,whereadvocacyand pressure groups play a
dominantrole.Theirrolewill alsobe importantin marketingthe transitconcept.
Whilethe mass mediawill be ableto generateawarenessand interestaboutthe
conceptamonglargesectionsof the citizenry,the role of advocacyand pressure
groupswill be importantfor effectingthe actualbehaviorchangeat the levelof
communities.
Althoughit maycurrentlyappearalmostimpossibleto formadvocacyand
pressuregroupsto popularizetransitin the suburbanareas,wheretransitis currentlyleastpopular,oncethe massmediaeffectivelyperformsits tasksof generatingawarenessand interest,formationof suchgroupsmaybe relativelysimple.
The role of politiciansin advocacyand pressuregroupsis extremelyimportant.
In neighboringCanada,for example,the role of politiciansin mattersrelatedto
transitadvocacyis substantial,wherepublictransitprovidesa significantplatformforthe electionof mayors.49 Similareffortsbypoliticiansin the U.S.maybe
somewhatless probable,yet theirincreasinginvolvementis possibleif the mass
mediacan generatethe requiredamountof awarenessin the initialperiodof the
marketingdrives.
Interpersonalcommunication,
or personalcontact,is a familiartermin tran50
sit servicemarketing, althoughits meritseemsto be substantiallygreaterin the
contextof transitconceptmarketing.Interpersonaldistributionof the transitconceptwill dependnot onlyon initiationby the massmediabut also on the success
of the advocacyand pressuregroups.Its importance,therefore,will increasein
the later stagesof the marketingcampaigns.
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Conclusion
Discussionsin this paperhave shownthat, currently,transitis considered
essentiallyin the domainof servicemarketing,while there is ample scope to
considerit as a conceptforsocialmarketing.Thenatureof transit,especiallydue
to its environmentaland welfaremissions,qualifiesit as a sociallydesirable
concept.
The currenttransitmarketingpractices,by acceptingthe servicemarketing
approach,havefailedin termsof marketidentification,
segmentation,
price,communication,anddistribution.Theanalysisoftransitin thesocialmarketingframeworksuggeststhe importanceof appealingto the uppersocialclassescomprised
of the affiuentor eliteandthe educated,as wellas womenand children.In terms
of communicationof the marketingmessages,emotionaland moral messages
seemappropriatefor this purpose.Forthe distributionof the concept,the mass
media shouldtake the initiativeto generateawarenessand interestamongthe
targets,so.that advocacyand pressuregroups,and subsequentlyinterpersonal
channels,can take over.The studyenvisionsa greaterpoliticalinvolvementin
transitdueto the emphasisof socialmarketingon advocacyandpressuregroups.
As the socialmarketingof transitwouldneedto targetsectionsof the populationthat are quitedifferentfromthosetraditionallytargetedby transitservice
marketing,it willbe appropriateto continuethetwoapproachessimultaneously.
The distinctionsbetweenthe two approachesin termsof price,communication,
and distributionalso supportsimultaneityof the efforts.
It mustnot be expected,however,thata shiftfromautomobileto transitwill
be achievedwithlittleeffort,forthe changewillbe a high-involvement
decision
forthetargetsdueto thehighpricesin termsof time,efforts,lifestyle,andpsyche.
The effectivenessof the socialmarketingapproachwill certainlybe higherin
attractingthe generalpopulationif simultaneouseffortsare madetowardsimprovingthe qualityof transitservices.•:•
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